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Note – All the work is to be done in a separate scrapbook and decorate it beautifully. 
1) Paste the picture of the different type of historical sources (like Coins, inscriptions, monuments, 
sculptures, painting, books) and write 5-5 lines about them. 
2) Write the names of different types of rocks and also paste picture . 
3) Show different types of government like monarchy, democracy, and dictatorship on the outline map 
of the world. 
4) Political Science Project 
A political party is defined as an organised group of people with similar political 
aims and opinions, that seeks to influence public policy by getting its candidates 
elected to public office. 

 Select Any 4 Major National Political Parties 

 Write their Manifesto 

 Mention their Party Symbols. 

 On the political map of India mark the states which they represent. 

 
SCIENCE 

 Write a report on ‘cyclone fan’. 

 Learn and write any 5 recent scientific discoveries. 
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1. Prepare your favorite dish with the help of your parents and write the recipe in detail. 
Attach a photograph of the dish/ print out of the photograph. In your narrative, use the following: 
i) Two Exclamatory Sentences 
ii) Positive and Negative Declarative Sentences (Two each) 
iii) Five Adjectives 
iv) Appropriate punctuations 
2. Read one book from among the following: 

 Anne of Green Gables by Lucy Maud Montgomery 

 The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes by Arthur Conan Doyle 

 Treasure Island by R.L Stevenson 

 The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn by Mark Twain 

 Oliver Twist by Charles Dickens 
When you come back to school you will be required to speak about it as part of ASL. You must narrate 
the essential elements of the story, how it ends, as well as discuss about your favourite character from 
the book. 

MATHS  Do worksheets 8 to 15 of mental maths. 

 Do word problems of chapter-1,2. 
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1.व्याकरण - पाठ लऱ िंग वचन पयाायवाची , ववऱोम शब्द,वाकयािंशों क लऱए एक शब्द का अभ्यास पूरा 
कीजजये व ्कक्षा परीक्षा के लऱए याद कीजजये 

वसिंत - पाठ ३ (हिमाऱय की बेहियािं)पहिए व ्स्वयिं प्रश्नोत्तर लऱखिए 

बाऱ मिाभारत अध्याय 11-15 पहढये व ्स्वयिं प्रश्नोत्तर लऱखिए 

क्रिया कऱाप - एक छोिी डायरी (पॉकेि डायरी )ऱीजजये ,प्रत्येक पषृ्ि के दाईं  ओर  ऊपर कोने में शब्दकोश 

के िमानसुार वणा लऱखियें  

प्रततहदन समाचार पत्र से १० नए शब्द लऱखिए 
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Instructions : Prepare these and submit the hard copy of these 

project. On front page mention  your name , Class , Section  and 

Subject. 

1. Prepare a worksheet for 10 students scored marks in 5 major subjects. On the basis of these data 
calculate the total score of each child, Percentage, Rank of the student in class, by using the formulas.  
 

 


